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Updated Mask Guidance for Employees

Upcoming Dates:

Aug. 30: Back-to-School Family Town Hall
Sept. 1: Secondary Connection Activities
Sept. 2: First Day of School for Grades 1-12  
Sept. 6: No School, Labor Day  
Sept. 7: School Board Meeting
Sept. 8: First Day of Kindergarten
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The WA State Department of Health has updated K-12 masking
guidance depending on work characteristics.
 
What does this mean? Many employees working in K-12 setting
fall into the LOW RISK for COVID-19 transmission category for
mask guidance. Although cloth face coverings are currently
required indoors, medical procedure masks provide a higher
level of protection for employees working in low transmission
risk environments.
Dependent on work environment and transmission risk, the following guidance is provided:  
 

MEDIUM RISK: Employees who work where physical distancing between individuals
cannot be maintained, or who work in COVID-19 isolation rooms. 
Required: Medical procedure mask, KN95, or voluntary use of an N95.

 
HIGH RISK: Employees who work in close proximity with others directly breathing exhaled
air, employees who work within 6 feet of those engaged in high exertion/respiration
activities, and those who work in the vicinity of aerosol generating health procedures. 
Required: N95 or more protective respirator.

 
Do you know your risk? The district has categorized most job types. But employees also have
a say in this. If you believe your job meets a medium or high risk de�nition, we will work with
you on providing the required PPE. Employees who fall into the high transmission risk
category will be contacted directly and be provided with an N95 respirator mask.
 
Contact your building COVID Coordinator or Administrator with PPE-related questions or
clari�cation on guidance.

Helpdesk Phone Support Extended

EdTec is offering extended phone support hours for staff and
students now through Sept. 17. Phone support is now available
Monday through Friday, 6:30 a.m. – 6 p.m.
 
Employees are encouraged to submit a helpdesk ticket for
assistance. By submitting a ticket, you are immediately put into a queue for support. You also
get quick access to online resources for self-troubleshooting.
 
Lastly, an in-person visit is always an option. Hours are 6:30 a.m. – 4 p.m. But please help us,
help you, by calling us to schedule an appointment. Do you have a device to pick up, drop off,
or exchange? Please link here to schedule a quick visit.
 

Phone: (253) 841-8600
Email: helpdesk@puyallup.k12.wa.us
Address: 3607 17th St. SW, Suite C in Puyallup

 

https://puyallupsd.topdesk.net/tas/public/ssp/
https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/EdtecHelpdeskCalendar@puyallupsd.onmicrosoft.com/bookings/
mailto:helpdesk@puyallup.k12.wa.us
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Thank you for your partnership as we support everyone’s technology needs during this busy
time.

SafeSchools Training is now Vector

All employees should have received an email noti�cation from
Vector (formerly known as Safe Schools) that 21-22 trainings
are now available. Trainings should be completed by Sept. 30
and done on work time or through speci�c time designated in
respective collective bargaining agreements.
 

Substitutes: Contact your substitute coordinator upon completion.
PESPA: Questions pertaining to credit towards certi�cation or compensation can be
emailed to Kris Wilkinson at WilkinKL@puyallup.k12.wa.us.

 
For email noti�cation questions, email Megan Davis at davismr2@puyallup.k12.wa.us.

ICYMI: Superintendent Address
Recording

In case you missed it, Superintendent Dr. John Polm addressed
all staff the morning of Aug. 24 via Teams discussing our plan
for recovery.
 
Belonging is a fundamental need, especially in students. A student’s ability to learn and feel
comfortable in a classroom setting directly correlates to how safe they feel in order to ask
questions and share experiences. As we move out of the pandemic, supporting this academic
mindset is a key component in our recovery to accelerate learning.
 
Many thanks to the inaugural Puyallup School District Staff Choir for kicking off the event.
Although the performance was inadvertently excluded from the event recording, take a listen
to the group singing our National Anthem under the direction of Rogers High School Choir
Director, Justin Wisness.

New Health Services Coordinator

District Health Services Coordinator Emily Powell will soon
leave the district to spend more time with family. She is
replaced by Michelle Oliver, a registered nurse from CA and
who has served at several Puyallup schools. Join with us in
wishing Emily well and extending a warm welcome to Michelle.
The district greatly values and appreciates all that Emily and
Michelle do to keep district staff and students well during this time.
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Thank you for supporting health and wellness in our schools and facilities!

School Board Highlights: Aug. 23

Recording | Agenda | Public Hearing #2 on the Draft Budget 
 
District Highlights: 
New Teacher Welcome 
Karshner Elementary Restoration 
State CTE Award Winning Educators
 
Public Hearing #2 on the 2021-22 Draft Budget
 
Reports:
State Study and Survey Update
June 2021 Financial Statements 
 
Board Action: 
2021-22 Budget: Approved 
2021-24 APSP Agreement: Approved 
 
Upcoming Meetings:

Sept. 7 at 6 p.m.
In-person at Ballou JH and virtual via Microsoft Teams
(agenda/meeting access information posted 24 hours before meeting).
 
Link to BoardDocs to view meeting recordings, agendas and minutes.

Family News

Back-to-School Family Town Hall: Aug. 30
On Aug. 30 at 6 p.m., tune in to hear what the latest health and safety requirements are for in-
person instruction, in addition to learning how our path to recovery will ensure a sense of
belonging so that all students can excel. Submit any questions you have now or join the chat-
based discussion during the event. Read more ...
 
Health and Safety Updates and Requirements 
As we have done throughout the Pandemic, Puyallup schools will continue to follow the latest
WA State Department of Health (DOH) guidance. 
 

Facemasks are legally required and mandated by the state for full-time, in-person
instruction to occur.
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Non-Discrimination Statement

Vaccinations are required for all K-12 employees by Oct. 18, but is not a requirement for
students. However, for those 12 years of age and over, vaccines are the strongest
protective measure against COVID-19.

 
The DOH provides a detailed summary of the latest requirements for schools. In addition, here
is what our local health department wants you to know as you send your child back to school.
 
Family and Student Connection Activities
As part of our Pathway to Recovery, we are intentionally focused on bringing together staff,
students, and families in a way that is safe, meaningful, authentic, respectful, and timely.
Although optional, families and students are encouraged to participate in grade-speci�c
events. Read more ...
 
Congratulations Transportation!
The Puyallup School District received recognition for two years of outstanding annual school
bus inspections. A joint letter to Superintendent Dr. John Polm from OSPI Superintendent
Chris Reykdal and Washington State Patrol Chief John R. Batiste congratulated administration
and the transportation staff for exceptional results. The most recent inspection occurred this
summer. 
 
Emergency Broadband Bene�t Program
The Emergency Broadband Bene�t (EBB) provides temporary discounted internet rates for
families struggling to afford home internet service. This bene�t connects eligible households
with affordable internet service and provides discounts on electronic devices. Households
that qualify for the EBB and are located on Tribal lands can receive additional bene�ts. Learn
more here.
 
Register for Home Access Center (HAC)
HAC is an important resource for families, providing access to student schedules, registration
information, bus routes, and more. Every parent/guardian should have their own personal
account to access the system. Learn how you can self-register for HAC here. Contact your
child’s school for additional assistance or visit HAC online tutorials here.
 
Family University 
A collection of quick-tip videos and resources for families and students, Family University
helps students and parents get up-to-speed on a variety of district sponsored tools and
platforms. Link here for a summary of video resources.
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